
PARCC Meeting Minutes 
September 25, 2018 
1:00pm - 3:00pm 
Lodi School District Office 
 
Members Present: Paula Enger (PARCC/LCAT); Lindsay Patterson (PARCC/LCAT); Brenda 
Beiringer (NEWAHEC); Monica Neumann (Drug Court); Stephanie Johnson (Probation & 
Parole); Tamara Brantley (citizen); Shannon Robinson (Seasons Counseling); Larry Crowley 
(Wilz Hometown Pharmacy); Dennis Weiner (Columbus PD); Tom Drury (Portage PFC); Sara 
Shaver (Compass Counseling); Tiffany Verhasselt (Compass Counseling); Tim Belleau (Portage 
Schools); Jessica Beckett (Transitional Behavioral Health); Tiffany Loken (Lodi Schools); 
Meghan Blader (CC HHS); Andrea Drew (CC HHS); Nancy Long (County Board); Ryan 
Sheahan (TFCDC); Jame Winn (Recovery Coach); Sarah Roelke (CC HHS); Stacy Davenport 
(CC HHS); Deanna Lord (Sauk Prairie Healthcare); Flo Hilliard (Madison Trauma Therapy); 
Kory Morgan (Seasons); Flora Csontos (State Rep/Tammy Baldwin); Scott Klicko (Lodi PD) 
 

1. Minutes from last meeting approved 
2. Action Team Work; Executive Committee Meeting  

a. Lindsay provided a brief overview of the 4 teams she & Paula grouped together, 
asking each group to identify a point person as “Team Leader,” discuss at least 3 
action steps to start moving forward on projects, and discuss if there are other 
agencies and/or individuals, not currently at the table, needed 

b. Executive Team - Overall PARCC is doing a really good job, strong county group 
with strong expertise; Priorities discussed for PARCC moving forward - mental 
health in high school, increase prevention efforts, MARC program being critical 
(sustaining, providers needed, no intensive outpatient services, 5th worse in WI 
for emergency detentions), legislatively & advocacy piece important, need to 
educate others better about what we do (quarterly budget report); *someone 
should be at quarterly County Board meetings, not just at budget time; how do 
we keep the work of PARCC manageable 

c. First Responder Initiatives Team - Team Leader: Dennis Weiner 
i. Who else is needed on the team - Association of School Administrators 
ii. Action Steps - focus on Handle with Care program 

1. Identify who the point of contact, as it differs at each school 
2. Identifying what the school does with the information/interacts with 

the child 
3. Identifying best mode of communication - how does school receive 

the information 
4. Getting the different schools involved 

iii. Narcan training: how it is used in all communities 
d. Community Outreach Team - Team Leader: Flo Hilliard 

i. Who else is needed on the team -  



ii. Action Steps 
1. For the County Youth Retreat - contacting each district 
2. Identifying legislative outreach opportunities to government offices 

& county board members 
3. Coordinating events that are already happening/creating 

partnerships - don’t need to always have an event of our own 
4. Outreach & education to the community 

e. Wrap Around Services Team - Team Leader: Shannon Robinson 
i. Who else is needed on the team - more recovery coaches 
ii. Action Steps 

1. Identifying current programs already in the area 
2. Sober Living - sober social activities needed 
3. Exploring holistic approaches (nutritional supports, acupuncture - 

is it even available?) 
4. Exploring alternative NA, AA locations 
5. Exploring affected family member services 
6. Identifying counseling resources - **resource guide needs to be 

updated - potential to create an app/more user friendly? 
3. Group Discussion & Updates 

a. Partner with DEC for conferences & handing out information 
b. Upcoming events in Columbus - Retracing Tracey (Nov 12th @ Columbus Senior 

Center) flyer attached; PARCC members invited to go & participate in 
conversational event to share what is being seen/experienced in Col. Co. 

c. Ryan - Educational Candidate Forum (Oct 22nd @ Lodi District Office); shared 
statistics on how vaping has doubled in the last year - vape products being used 
by 1 in 4 

d. Kory - Satori House (sober housing) almost up and running; extended “Thank 
You” from Jake to Chief Manthey - Channel 3 did an extensive interview with 
Jake about the housing project; shared about grief support group for family 
members/loved ones who have lost someone to overdose - run by Marcy Proctor, 
next meeting Oct 21st, 7-9pm @ St. Thomas church in Poynette 

e. Flora - shared moving “15 Minutes” story from a constituent; movement in the 
Senate for Opioid Crisis Response Act of 2018 - passed 99 to 1; National 
Institute of Health dollars given, Family caregivers dollars - all passed in Senate 

f. Clint - Welcome Monica Neumann, new Col. Co. Drug Court Coordinator; 
counties working together with LLS; in home youth diversion grant 

g. Tim - TRIBES, PBIS all very similar; trauma informed care - all HS & MS staff 
have been trained...each teacher has 16-17 kids at end of day, students currently 
using CIRCLES (once every two weeks) very successfully implemented 

h. Shannon - female apartment in Pardeeville, accessible to Seasons Bridge, new 
facilitator starting soon 

i. Nancy - CASA doing really well; Darryl Teske - Oct 22nd @ The Ballroom, 
6:30pm 



j. Stacy - MARC grant ($350,000): substance abuse clinics continue to be absent, 
crisis AODA coordinator, Northwest Connections, new grant with the jail (offering 
the injection 5 days before leaving jail) 


